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·unlading and flor g, and without bing fubject to any dutyupon hé like condions
perfans'aré by the faid c perritted to export the likearticles, by thrn iniportedint -
Province. Poidedakvay, That no perTon as2forefaid, Uall' entided'to;henif.ths
caufe, who fhall be proved to have fold ayIpa:t 6f the faid duiale articles, except.fúch a
iamy he Cfuficient to pay for thé ücceffàry reairs of fuch veffel i veffels and .fhiall have ben
permitted to be fold for that purpofe by;the Commiflioners of the .eRvnue.

Atcs rol for Providcdiz/fo, That if ary part of.the faid clutiable articbs hall folflor th paymentof
Si nt fthe repairs, and other neceffarÿcharge's that ay arife in refitting fuh -efel oreffels, for

dut y. cth profccution of her or .their intended voyage, tle famne fhai befubjeato,-and:pay the
wnhole of thé duties iipofedl by the aforefaid, or any other A&Qr A s of-fliiovince.Ai -wnes in ru

1e to P;1 onLy Be itfurther endée7d, by.the athority aJotf[id, That all ineiported into this Province,
.hall, in .future, pay only fix pence per gallon, in lien of thènin pence pirgallon, impofed
tlherebn, by the Ad herein laa before-mentioned, of wyhich this is an aïnendûiient, any thing
herein, or tierein, containcd to the contrary notwithftanding.

A-l a i. VII. Ùetfurther enaJed, by the authority afrefai, Tiäil um, and other fpiritùous
tilled Nvithi'f theai
Province in ru- liquors,,diflilled in this Province, fhal, in future, pay only thre eénce pei gllon, in lieu oftlîc
tîîre, ta pay ofnly f- '' «'l J lë lý I

nce e fix pence per gallon.impofed thereon, by de Ad hérein laft before-mentioned, of wvhich this
is an amendnent, any t-hing herein, or therein, contained to the contrary notwLthán'ding.

And for themore pfeéualprevenfing offrauds on the exportation ofartiles 1iable 'o duties, t'jh

~xprtr o cu.aforefaid Aé7ssFpor-ter or du.
tle articles to VIII. ,Be it en cd,.hy the aut'hority afrefad, 'That no prfon o-r perfons hal hate e dit for

-mae f r fhall b. paid, the duties by him or them paid, or tècured, on fuch ailes by hlr r thcn
i»g Oath. .exported, unlefs hie, ox they, ehall, after the exportation thereof,or foe other perfon in his

or their behailf, in cafe.of the abfence of fúch perfon or perfons exporting the -fame out of this
,Province, make and fubfcribe the following oath, viz.

I A. B. do fwear, that I verily believe the rum,.or other fpiritu ous liquors/by mie exported
.to a certificate of the landing of which is 1ow by me exhibited;has been reall
and bonafide landed at the faid place, and that the fane lhas not, .to my kuo'wledge, eor be-
lief, been again landed ,fold, ox exchanged, in any part of this Province.

A contnued to IX,. Audbe itfurber enaflerd, by the authority aforefaid, That this Aé, and the laifabove-n en-
SJF YP s- tioned A&, of which this A& is an amendment, and every matter and daufe tierein cofitain

ed, fhall be in force from the firil day of July, one thoufand feven huidred and hinety four9
until the firif day of July, one thoufand fevea hundred an.d nin'ety-five, inclufive.

CAR. VPIII

An ACT to continue in Force, the feveral A.ts therein mentione

An ACT to reu ate the packing and:infpe&ing of Slted Beef ad
Pork, for E po 1tatio.

HEREAS t is necfarifor the ecourageent ofra/ing neai atte and hogs,asy pie at esj
of exportatien fron thi Province, to apfp cer necefäry precaution topre ntfdhd f

1 #k being /ppedotherwè than in thç eJt1nanner 4dcndiNin and under cåtú údtio r


